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Abstract

A fragment of a play written on the Buddhist legend of prince Sudhana and the kinnarī
has been microfilmed by the Nepal-German Manuscript Preservation Project. It was
probably written at the end of the eleventh century in Bengal by a Buddhist scholar
called Śāntākaragupta. The present article contains a critical edition and an English
translation of the fragment, as well as an analysis of the intertextuality of the play and
especially the literary influences that shaped the author’s poetic diction.
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The Story of Sudhana and the Kinnarī

In September 2000, when I was browsing the collection of microfilm copies
of manuscripts made by the Nepal-GermanManuscript Preservation Project, I
came across an incomplete palm-leaf manuscript (reel no. E 1122/16) written
in Bhujimol-type Newari script. Only four damaged folios survive, they are

* The research behind this article was supported by the Hungarian Scientific Research Fund
(OTKA, project no. PD 78093). I am grateful to Prof. Harunaga Isaacson who read an earlier
draft of this paper and suggested several useful emendations to the edition of the text.
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numbered 1, 2, 3 and 5. The manuscript contains the text of a Sanskrit play,
and, according to the description on the label, “the nāṭaka seems to be based
onBuddhist piety”.When I read the fragment it became clear thatwhat I had in
front of me was a dramatised version of the popular Buddhist legend of prince
Sudhana and Manoharā, the kinnarī.

The different versions of the story were compared and analysed by Pad-
manabh S. Jaini (1966), and more recently by Martin Straube (2006).1 The
Mahāsāṅghika-version is preserved in theMahāvastu under the title Kinnarījā-
taka, and a similar version is also available in Chinese translation. The Mūla-
sarvāstivāda-version is found in the Bhaiṣajyavastu, it was translated into Chi-
nese and Tibetan, and it was also included in the Divyāvadāna (Sudhanakumā-
rāvadāna). Haribhaṭṭa also incorporated the story in his Jātakamālā2 (c. 400),
and later Kṣemendra in his Bodhisattvāvadānakalpalatā (eleventh century).3
Sudhana’s tale is also found among the Central-Asian Khotanese (Saka) texts4
and in fifteenth century Pali recensions of the Paññāsajātaka.5 Figurative rep-
resentations of the story are known for example from Nāgārjunikoṇḍa6 and
Ajantā.7 The story also inspired the creators of the great stūpa in Borobudur,
as well as several poems and plays in Burma and Siam.8 The following short
summary is based on the Divyāvadāna:9

There was a king of Uttarapañcāla called Mahādhana, his son was Sudhana,
the bodhisattva. The subjects of the wicked neighbour king took refuge in
Mahādhana’s kingdom,whichwas protected andmade rich by anāga. The rival
king hired a snake charmer to capture the nāga, but the serpent asked the help
of a hunter who killed the snake charmer. Following the advice of a hermit, the
hunter asked the nāga to reward him with the ‘unfailing noose’, amoghapāśa,
with which the serpents had protected themselves against Garuḍa. One day
the hunter came to a mountain where he saw a hermitage next to a big lake.

1 Straube’s overview of the story contains references to Haribhaṭṭa’s still unpublished Kinnarī-
sudhanajātaka.

2 Kinnarīsudhanajātaka, still unpublished. On Haribhaṭṭa and his work, see Hahn 2007 and
2011.

3 Sudhanakinnaryavadāna, see Straube 2006. For a late mediaeval Nepalese adaptation of
Kṣemendra’s work, see Straube 2007.

4 Cf. Bailey 1966, De Chiara 2013.
5 Cf. Jaini 1966: 533f.
6 Cf. Vogel 1937: 119–121.
7 Cf. Schlingloff 1973.
8 Cf. Jaini 1966: 534.
9 Cf. Tatelman 2005: 221 ff., Jaini 1966: 538ff.
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The sage who lived there told the hunter that once everymonthManoharā, the
daughter of Druma, the king of the kinnaras, came to bathe in the lake together
with five hundred kinnarīs, and their dancing and singing enchanted all beings,
including the hermit himself. The hunter then captured Manoharā with the
unfailing noose. She begged the hunter not to touch her because she was “to be
enjoyed by a king” (rājabhogyā). She gave himhermagic crest-jewel, cūḍāmaṇi,
withoutwhich she could not fly away. Prince Sudhana happened to arrive there
while hunting, and the hunter handed overManoharā to him together with the
jewel. Sudhana immediately fell in lovewith her. They returned toHastināpura
where the prince spent all his time with his beloved.

The wicked purohita of the king started scheming to bring about the ruin of
Sudhana so that the rival brahmin in his service could never become purohita.
He persuaded the king to send the prince on a military expedition to punish a
rebel chief, but Sudhana forgot about his task when he met Manoharā to say
goodbye to her. Finally the king forbade Sudhana to meet the kinnarī again
before the expedition. Sudhana asked her mother to protect Manoharā and
not to give her the crest-jewel unless her life was in danger, then he left for the
campaign. With the help of Vaiśravaṇa (Kuvera) he pacified the revolt without
any bloodshed.

Meanwhile the king had an inauspicious dream, and the purohita convinced
him that the best preventive act was to perform a sacrifice of all beings includ-
ing a kinnarī. Manoharā begged the queen to give her back the crest-jewel, with
the help of which she flew away from the palace. She went back to the her-
mitage of the sage who had told the hunter about her regular visits to the lake.
She asked the ṛṣi to give prince Sudhana her ring and to explain him the diffi-
cult and dangerous way he had to follow to find her again in the kinnara king’s
palace.

Sudhana returned victorious from the campaign and learnt from hismother
that Manoharā had escaped to avoid being sacrificed. The prince was incon-
solable and went to see the hunter who had captured the kinnarī. The hunter
told him about the hermitage with the lake and suggested him to ask the her-
mit about Manoharā. Sudhana escaped the palace at night and, lamenting
much and asking themoon and various animals and trees about his beloved, he
reached the sage’s hermitage. The ṛṣi gave himManoharā’s signet ring together
with her detailed instructions about the route to be taken.

When he reached the palace of Druma, king of the kinnaras, Sudhana no-
ticed some kinnarīs drawing water to wash off the stink of humanity from
Manoharā. The prince dropped the signet ring into one of the jars, and Mano-
harā recognised it when it fell into her lap. Her father, the kinnara king, put
Sudhana to two tests, and after he succeeded in both, he was united with his
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beloved. After some time the couple returned to Hastināpura, where Sudhana
was crowned.

This love story between a male human and a female fabulous creature has
much in common with the celebrated legend of Purūravas and Urvaśī, while
it would be difficult to point out its inherently Buddhist features. Kinnaras
belong to the shared heritage of Buddhist, Jain and Hindu religions. Druma is
alsomentioned in the Mahābhārata as the lord of the kiṃpuruṣas who attends
upon Kuvera in his sabhā.10 The same passage seems to classify kinnaras and
naras as two kinds of gandharvas.11 In other texts, too, kinnaras are reported
to live on the Himālaya (or some other mountain) and they are famous for
their singing.12 When a woman is addressed as kinnarakaṇṭhi in a play it is to
compliment her on her sweet voice.13 In the Vāyupurāṇa their women are said
to be especially beautiful.14 Manoharā, the kinnarī, also captivates her captor
in no time. That kinnaras consider themselves superior to human beings is
shown by the fact that they devote considerable efforts to wash off the “stink of
humanity” (manuṣyagandha) polluting Manoharā.15 On the other hand, there
is something animal-, or more specifically, bird-like about kinnaras: Manoharā
is captured by a hunter with a noose the serpents used against their arch
enemy, the giant bird Garuḍa, and she is able to fly with the help of a magic
crest-jewel.16

Critical Edition and English Translation of the Fragment

The fragment of a dramatised version of the Sudhana-story preserved in the
above mentioned Nepalese manuscript contains most of a Sanskrit interlude
(śuddhaviṣkambhaka) and a small part of the act itself that followed it. It is not
the beginning of the play, since there is no nāndī or prastāvanā, in fact we are

10 Mahābhārata, Supp. toSabhāparvan, 2.10 (p. 367):Drumaḥkiṃpuruṣeśaś caupāsteDhana-
deśvaram.

11 Ibid: kinnarā nāma gandharvā narā nāma tathāpare…
12 Brahmāṇḍapurāṇa 2.22.59f: (about the Himālaya): gāyadbhiś caiva kinnaraiḥ … sevya-

māno.
13 Mālatīmādhava, 8.4.
14 Vāyumahāpurāṇa 41.34: hṛṣṭā giridarīvāsā kṛśodaryo manoramāḥ / sundaryo yatra kin-

naryo ramante sma sulocanāḥ // “…where the beautiful, charming, slim-waisted and fine-
eyed kinnarīs, who live in mountain caves, happily enjoyed themselves.”

15 Tatelman 2005: 297.
16 On kinnaras in visual arts, see Biswas 1981, Raven 1990.
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already half-way through the story: Sudhana and Manoharā have already met,
the interlude is going to report the results of the wicked purohita’s machina-
tions, and the act proper seems to have contained Sudhana’s disturbed lamen-
tations, comparable to Act Four of the Vikramorvaśīya. The critical edition and
translation of the fragment which I give below leave much to be desired. The
palm-leaves are damaged and it is oftendifficult to decidewhether theakṣaras I
read on themicrofilm are on the top folio or I actually see the letters on the folio
below through a hole. The Bhujimol-type script contains several akṣaras that
look very similar, and the scribe himself seems to havemisread and / ormisrep-
resented certain letters. In fact, the scribe does not seem to have fully (or at all)
understood what he was copying, his knowledge of Sanskrit is far from perfect,
which is not very fortunate when copying a kāvya text. All emendations and
conjectures are mine, unless it is stated otherwise.

Sigla:

cod. manuscript
a.c. before correction
p.c. after correction
em. emendation
ci. conjecture
tent. tentative / diagnostic conjecture
* illegible akṣara
†…† enclose akṣaras that the editor considers to be corrupt but he cannot

see how to emend them
⟦…⟧ enclose akṣaras that were deleted in the manuscript by the copyist
⟨…⟩ enclose akṣaras that are not found in the manuscript but that the

editor supplied

Verse numbers have been supplied by the editor.
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Critical Edition

(tataḥ praviśati tāpasaḥ.)
aho bhuvanamahanīyamahimāyam asmākam upādhyāyaḥ! (sānandam)

śaśvatpāṇḍimayuktasādarakṛtasvādhyāyapūtātmanas
5 tatkīrter bhuvanāntarālamilitām arcāṃ kim ācakṣmahe?

yat Kailāsagṛhātither api Śivaḥ pādyaṃ dadau vismayāt
tiryakkampitamaulimaṇḍalapatadgaṅgāmayair aṃbubhiḥ. (1)

api ca,

pītāḥ pituḥ Śatapathāmṛtavārirāśi-
10 velāvilāsamadhurāḥ pariṣatsu vācaḥ

śrotraiḥ satām. itarathekṣaṇaśuktikoṣās
toṣāśrumauktikam amī katham udvamanti? (2)

(smṛtim abhinīya)
ādiṣṭo ’smi guruṇā yathā—“vatsa Gālava, mayādya kumāra-Sudhanasya

15 prastutopaplavaśāntikarmāṇi karaṇīyāni, tad anudivasam
itihāsakathāśravaṇakutūhalinī sāyantanasamayopasthāyinī tvayā

2rtapodhanaparṣan nivāraṇīyeti”. tat prastutam anutiṣṭhāmi. (parikramya |
dṛṣṭvā) katham! upādhyāyanavīnāntevāsī Śāṇḍilya eṣa guror evāntikaṃ
pratiṣṭhate. (nepathyābhimukham) sakhe Śāṇḍilya, itas tāvat.

2 Incipit: oṃ namo vajrānaṅgāya. 3 bhuvanamahanīyamahimāyam ci. Isaacson : bhu-
vanīyamahimāyam cod. | upādhyāyaḥ cod. a.c. : upādhyāyasya cod. p.c. 4 °yukta° tent. : °tantra°
(°taktra°?) cod., °vaktra° tent. 5 tat° cod. : sat° ci. Isaacson | °rāla° em. : °rāna° cod. | °cakṣmahe
em. : °cakṣmehe cod. 7 °maṇḍalapatad° ci. : °maṇḍalaṅ° cod. 11 śrotraiḥ em. : śrautais cod. |
°m itarathekṣaṇa° tent. Isaacson : °mahā**** cod. 13 abhinīya em. : abhiḥnīyā cod. 14 vatsa
ci. : ** cod. 15 °karmāṇi em. : °karmmaṇi cod. 16 °kutūhalinī ci. : °⟦ku⟧**linī cod. 17 °parṣan
nivāraṇīyeti em. : °parṣanivāraṇīyate cod. 18 °navīnāntevāsī ci. Isaacson : °na(?)vī(?)nā(?)*vāsī
cod. | guror em. : guśer cod.
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Translation

(Then enter an ascetic.)
Ah, our preceptor has a dignity that is to be honoured by the world!a ( joyfully)

Why should I speak about theworship of his famewhich is everwhite and
which has been purified by attentively performed Vedic recitationb—the
worship that has spread in the spaces between the worlds? For even Śiva
gave him, when he was a guest in his home on Kailāsa, water for washing
his feet, with Ganges water flowing down from his round diademc shaken
sideways out of wonder. (1)

Moreover,

The ears of the virtuous drank in Father’swords in the assemblies—words
sweet from the play in the tide of the ambrosial ocean of the Śatapatha
[Brāhmaṇa]. Otherwise why would these eye-shells shed pearls of tears
of joy? (2)

(miming that he remembers something)
I have been instructed by the guru as follows: “Gālava, my child, today I have
to perform the rituals to alleviate the present calamity that has fallen upon
prince Sudhana. Therefore you have to turn down the assembly of ascetics
who present themselves every evening eager to hear stories from the epics.”
So I attend to my present task. (he walks around and looks) What! Here comes
Śāṇḍilya, the new student of the preceptor, on his way to the guru himself.
(towards the postscenium) Śāṇḍilya, my friend, come here now.

a One might also consider emending the text in the following way: aho bhuvanamahanīyo
mahimāyam asmākam upādhyāyasya!.
b I am uncertain in the reading and interpretation of the first two pādas of this verse. If we read
tatkīrteḥwith themanuscript and conjecture °vaktra°, we could translate as follows: “of his fame
which is ever white and which has been purified by Vedic recitation performed attentively with
his mouth” or “of his fame which has been purified by Vedic recitation performed attentively
with his ever whitemouth”. If we follow Prof. Isaacson’s conjecture (satkīrteḥ), we could translate
as follows “the true fame of him whose self has been purified by Vedic recitation performed
attentively with his eternally whitemouth (reading °vaktra°)”. But whywould hismouth be “ever
white”?
c Alternativelymaṇḍala could be understood as a plural marker (“heads”).
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(praviśya) dvitīyaḥ—
katham! āryo Gālavaḥ. ārya, abhivādaye.

prathamaḥ—
sakhe, vivartasva, kṛtam upādhyāyopasarpaṇena. (ādiṣṭo ’smīti paṭhati.)

5 dvitīyaḥ—
kiṃ nāma kumārasya?

prathamaḥ—
******* akriyamāṇe tu śāntike prāṇeṣv anāśvāsaḥ.

dvitī° (sātaṅkam)—
10 kathaṃ punar ayaṃ lokottaracaritapavitritabhuvano ’py evam adhīraḥ

saṃvṛttaḥ?

pratha°—
pāpīyasaḥ purodhaso duścaritaiḥ.

dvitī°—
15 kiṃ nāma tena kṛtam?

pratha° (karṇe)—
evam eva.

dvitī°—
atidāruṇāni daivaduśceṣṭitāni. kathaṃ punar uttarāpathāvasthitena

20 Manoharāvṛttānto viditaḥ kumāreṇa guruṇā vā tadunmādavārttā?

2 °vādaye em. : °vādaya cod. 4 upādhyāyo° ci. : upādhyāyā° cod., upādhyāyāntiko° ci. Isaacson.
8 °yamāṇe em. : °yāmāṇe cod. | °ṣv em. : °sv cod. 20 kumāreṇa em. : kumāreṇī cod.
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Second [ascetic] (entering)—
What! The respectable Gālava! Good day to you, sir.

First—
Turn back, my friend, don’t go to the preceptor. (He recites “I have been
instructed …”.)

Second—
What’s happened to the prince?

First—
[…] But if the rituals to avert danger are not performed nothing will guarantee
his life.

Second (alarmed)—
But how did he become so unstable, in spite of being one who had purified the
world with his superhuman deeds?

First—
Thanks to the evil deeds of that villain, the royal chaplain.

Second—
What did he do?

First (in his ear)—
It’s like this …

Second—
The evil works of fate are extremely cruel. But how did the prince, who was
staying in the northern region, learn what had happened to Manoharā, or how
did the guru discover the news of his madness?
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prathamaḥ—
śṛṇu, kathayāmi. nirvartita-Kīreśvaravijayasya rājanandanasya

2vCa|ndanalatayā saṃdiṣṭaṃ yathā “kumāra, priyasakhyā Manoharayā rahasi
premanirbharaṃ kayā cit kim api mantrayamāṇaḥ svapnenāvalokito ’si. tataḥ

5 prabhṛti svapnadarśanam api mugdhahṛdayā satyam eva manyamānā
manyuparavaśeyaṃ na śakyate bodhayitum. tad adhunā kumāraḥ
pramāṇam.” śrutvā cātijavanavānāyujamātrasahāya eva Sudhano
’yam uttarāpathān nijarājadhānīm prati prasthitaḥ. Hastināpurān
nātidūre ca tatsamīpaṃ calitasya Cārāyaṇasya mukhāt sarvam idam

10 upaśrutya tam uktavān, “sakhe, purīm eva gaccha. gaganam utpatantyā
gandharvarājaduhitur nigrahaṇāya purohitena niyuktānām
amoghapāśabhṛtām pulindānām atidūracalalakṣyavedhanipuṇavīrabahalāyāś
ca senāyā vṛttāntam avagamya mām anusariṣyasi. ahaṃ tu muner evāśramaṃ
gacchāmi. jīvantyā gurur avaśyam asyā vṛttāntaṃ jñāsyatīti”.

15 3rdvi|tīyaḥ (sasambhramam)—
tat kim atrāgataḥ kumāraḥ?

pratha°—
nādyāpi, kiṃ tv adya Cārāyaṇa eva prāptas, tena sarvam idaṃ niveditam.
kumāram anavalokya cātiviklavo ’bhūt. enaṃ ca dhyānamayena cakṣuṣā

20 sarvaṃ dṛṣṭvā gurur uktavān, “Cārāyaṇa, nātiviklavo bhava. priyasakhasya
kāntārādhvani pāṭaccarasenāveṣṭitādhvagasārthasya paritrāṇenaiṣa vilambo
vṛttaḥ. idānīṃ tu dhanalobhadhāvitānāṃ caurāṇām api manorathavighnena
karuṇāyamānamanās tān anarghyai ratnābharaṇaiḥ kṛtārthān kṛtvāyam
āgacchati.”

2 nirvartita° em. : nivarttita° cod. 5 prabhṛ° cod. p.c. : pravi° cod. a.c. 6 °vaśeyaṃ em. :
°vaseyan cod. | adhu° cod. p.c. : anu° cod. a.c. 7 °mātra° em. : °māta° cod. 9 °purān
nāti° ci. : °purāti° cod. | °yaṇasya mukhāt ci. : °yanasya **āt cod. 11 °duhitur nigrahaṇāya ci. :
°duhi**i***ya cod. 12 ati° em. : anti° cod. 13 senāyā ci. : me** cod. | mām anusariṣyasi
ci. : māṃman*s*i*si cod. | muner em. : munor cod. 14 gurur avaśyam asyā vṛttāntaṃ em. :
guruvasyamasyāvṛttānta cod. 15 °bhramam em. : °bhramaḥ cod. 16 atrāgataḥ ci. : **gataḥ
cod. 18 tv adya em. : tu dya cod. | niveditam em. : n*v*d*tam cod. 19 °valokya em. : vaḥlokya
cod. | cātiviklavo ’bhūt tent. : cātiviklavam cod. 21pāṭaccara° ci. : pāṭavura° cod. |paritrāṇenaiṣa
ci. : paritīnemeṣa cod. 22 tu dhanalobha° ci. : *dha**bha° cod.
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First—
Listen, Iwill tell you.When theking’s sonhadaccomplished the victory over the
lord of the Kīras, Candanalatā informed him as follows: “Prince, my dear friend
Manoharā saw you in a dream talking about something with some woman in
private in a way that was full of affection. Since then the naïve hearted girl,
regarding as true even what she saw in a dream, has been overcomewith anger
and cannot be disabused. So now it is to your majesty to decide.” When he
heard this Sudhana set off from the northern region towards his capital with
his very fleet Vānāyu-born horse as his sole companion. And not very far from
Hastināpura he heard about all this from themouth of Cārāyaṇawhohad come
tomeet him. Then he told Cārāyaṇa: “My friend, you just go to the city. You will
follow me having gathered the news about the tribesmen with the unfailing
noose whom the chaplain appointed to catch the Gandharva king’s daughter
who had flown up into the sky, and about the army which is full of warriors
skilled at hitting targets that move in a great distance. As for me, I go straight
to the sage’s ashram. If she is alive, the guru will surely know what’s happened
to her.”

Second (confused)—
So has the prince come here?

First—
Not yet, but Cārāyaṇa himself arrived today, he related all this. When he did
not see the prince, he became very distressed. Then the guru, having perceived
everything with the eye of meditation, said to him: “Cārāyaṇa, don’t be too
distressed. Your dear friend is delayed now because he has rescued a travelling
caravan that had been surrounded by an army of robbers on the forest path. But
now his mind feels pity even on account of the frustrated desires of the thieves
who have been purified of their greed for wealth, so he will come after making
them contented with priceless jewelled ornaments.”
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dvitīyaḥ—
aho paraduḥkhāsahiṣṇutā kumārasya! atha vā, evaṃvidhā eva bodhisattvā
bhavanti:

duḥkhino ’nyasya duḥkhena sukhena sukhinas tathā
5 loke ’smin bodhisattvāś ca nāṭyeṣu ca kuśīlavāḥ. (3)

tatas tataḥ?

pratha°—
tataś copādhyāyo mām abhihitavān, “vatsa Gālava, vasantasamayaramaṇīyaṃ

3vkānanaṃ pūrvasaṃskṛtam avalokayan Manoharāsnānakelisuhṛda|s tasya
10 saraso nātidūra eva unmāda-Vidhuntudenādhunā Sudhanasudhāṃśuḥ

parābhūyate. anurāgaparavaśas tu parām ayam manmathāvasthāṃ yāsyati.
tad upakaraṇāny upāhara, śāntikaṃ kariṣye.”

dvitī° (ākāśe lakṣyaṃ baddhvā)—hāhā kumāra-Sudhana,

vṛttaiḥ śrutair api tavāmṛtasārahṛdyaiḥ
15 pratyaṅgam eva jagatām pulakaprarohāḥ

toṣāśrutoyadavilocanapālitās tu
te devamātṛkakṛṣāṇabhuvaḥ samṛddhāḥ. (4)

so ’pi nāma purohitahatakasya duścaritair īdṛśīṃ daśām upanīto ’si. (muniṃ
prati) ārya, saṃsārapārāvārāj jagaduddharaṇakṛtapraṇidhir bodhisattva eṣaḥ.

20 tat kathammanmathaparavaśaḥ prathamam ātmanaivātra nimagnaḥ?

pratha° (vihasya)—
kiṃ bodhisattvacaritacintayātmānam āyāsayasi? paśya

2 °duḥkhā° em. : °duṣkhā° cod. 4 sukhena sukhinas em. : sukhaina sukhenas cod. 5 loke
’smin bodhisattvāś em. : lokasmin bodhisatvoś° cod. p.c., lokasmin bositvoś cod. a.c. 7 pratha°
em. : om. cod. 8 copādhyāyo ci. : copa** cod. 9 °ramaṇīyaṃ kānanaṃ ci. : °ramaṇī**nanaṃ
cod. 10 °vidhuntudenādhunā ci. : °viduntadenāsudhunā cod. 11 parā° cod. p.c. : bhūporā°
cod. a.c. | tu em. : ta cod. 13 ākāśe lakṣyaṃ ci. : ākāro nakṣyam cod. | hāhā ci. : haho cod.
17 °kṛṣāṇa° ci. Isaacson : °ṣoṇa° cod. 18 purohita° em. : purohitā° cod. | °tair īdṛśīṃ ci. Isaacson :
°torīdṛśīṃ cod. 19 muniṃ prati tent. Isaacson : prati cod. | °ṇidhir em. Isaacson : °ṇivi cod.
20 ātmanaivātra ci. Isaacson : ālainaivātra cod. 22 kiṃ bodhisattvacaritacintayātmānam ci.
Dezső-Isaacson : kem bodhisatvacaretacintamālānam cod.
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Second—
Theprince really cannot tolerate the suffering of others! Or rather, bodhisattvas
are exactly like this:

In this world bodhisattvas, and in plays actors suffer because of someone
else’s suffering, and likewise are happy due to another’s happiness. (3)

And what happened then?

First—
Then the preceptor said to me, “Gālava, my child, moon-Sudhana is overcome
now by Rāhu-madness, as he is beholding the forest which is delightful in the
springtime and which has already been cultivated, not far at all from its lake,
the friend ofManoharā’s water-sports. But, being subject to passion, he is going
to reach the highest state of desire. So bring the implements, I shall perform
the propitiatory ritual.”

Second (addressing the air)—Alas, prince Sudhana,

Even by hearing about your deeds, lovely as the essence of nectar, each
limbof thepeople has sproutedbristling hairs. But havingbeennourished
by the clouds of their eyes which rain with tears of joy, those [“sprouts”]
have become flourishing fields of cultivation nourished by rain. (4)

Even you have been brought to such a state by the evil deed of that vicious
chaplain. (towards the hermit) Sir, he is a bodhisattvawho hasmade a resolve to
rescue theworld from theoceanof transmigration. Sohow is it that he, subdued
by Kāma, has first sunk into this himself?

First (smiling)—
Why do you trouble yourself with worrying about the deeds of a bodhisattva?
Look,
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kleśānīkanisūdanād ajanuṣāṃ saṃbodhilakṣmīḥ kutaḥ?
kasyaite jagaduddhṛtipraṇidhayaḥ sidhyanti bodhiṃ vinā?
evaṃ yasya bhavo ’nyanirvṛtiguṇaśrīgarvasa … (5)

5r⟨Sudhana—⟩
5 †vākṛtinaiṣaripanthā† (agre nirūpya saviṣādam) kathaṃ! purastād api

no nārīruditadhvanir—madhukṛtām utsarpiṇo nisvanās;
tadvaktraṃ na ca—pārvaṇasya salile saṃkrāntam indor vapuḥ;
pratyagrābhayayācanāviracito naivāñjaliḥ—kaumudī;
kallolair iyam ākulā mukulayaty ambhojinī paṅkajaṃ. (6)

10 hā kim etad? bhrāntiparamparayā
priyatamāsaṅgamapratyāśāśikharaśikharimārge ’pi pātito ’smy atra. (iti
mūrcchitaḥ patati. kṣaṇaṃ sthitvotthāya) katham! pratyujjīvito ’smi. (sparśam
abhinīya) nūnam asyaiva tuhinakiraṇālokalāvaṇyasamparkasaviśeṣaśītasya
sphuṭitakumudarajogandhavāhiṇo māninīmānabhañjanasya

15 pradoṣasamīrasya vyāpāraḥ. (taṃ prati)

rajanimukhasamīra, svairam āvāhi tasmiṃś
ciravirahakṛśāṅgī yatra saumya priyā me.
muhur apagatamohā jīvatu tvatprasādād
aham iva hariṇāṅkakṣālitāsu kṣapāsu. (7)

20 5v(vimṛśya) katham? evam atidāruṇāsv a|py avasthāsu na parityakto ’ham
prāṇaiḥ. niyatam amī priyatamāsaṅgamapratyāśayaiva paripālyante. (kṣaṇaṃ
dhyātvā sāścaryam)

1 °lakṣmīḥ em. : °lakṣmī cod. 2 °ddhṛtipraṇidhayaḥ em. : °ddhṛtepraṇidhiyaḥ cod. 3 °nirvṛti°
tent. : °nervṛta° cod. 5 agre ci. : arge cod. 6 nārī° tent. : nyāṣī° cod. 7 salile em. : sanile
cod. | indor em. : endār cod. 8 °āñjaliḥ em. : °āñjaniḥ cod. 9 iyam ākulā mukulayaty ci.
Isaacson : eyamākunayaty cod. 11 priya° cod. p.c. : priyaya° cod. a.c. | ’pi pātito ’smy atra iti ci. :
py apātito smātre cod. 12 sthitvo° em. : sthitvā° cod. 15 pradoṣasamīrasya tent.: pradoṣa
cod. 16 rajani° em. : rajati° cod. 18 muhur apagatamohā ci. : muddhar upanatamodrā cod.
21 °āśayaiva em. : °āsayaiva cod. 22 sāścaryam ci. : sākrudam cod.
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How could those come by the good fortune of enlightenmentwho are not
born because they have destroyed the army of taints? Whose resolutions
of rescuing the world succeed without enlightenment? Thus whose exis-
tence … others’ beatitude … (5)

[One folio is missing.]

⟨Sudhana—⟩
†…† (looking ahead, dejected) What! In front, too,

It is not the voice of a woman crying [but] the rising sound of bees; and it
is not her face [but] the full moon’s form reflected in the water; it is not at
all a reverential hand-gesture made repeatedly to ask for safety [but] the
moonlight; this lotus pond, rippled with waves, causes the lotus to shut
[as if it were an eye]. (6)

Oh, what is this? I am felled here by continuous roaming even on themountain
path [leading to] the peak which is the hope of joining my beloved. (with these
words he faints and collapses; staying for a moment he stands up) What! I am
revived. (hemimes being touched) This must be the work of the evening breeze
which is especially cool due to its contact with the beautiful moonlight, and
which carries the scent of the pollen of opened lilies, and breaks the pride of
sulking women. (to the wind)

O gentle evening breeze, blow freely therewheremy beloved stays, whose
body is lean due to the long separation. May she live again, her swoon
gone due to your favour, as I do, on nights washed by the moon. (7)

(reflecting) What! My life breaths have not abandoned me even among such
extremely dreadful circumstances. No doubt they are sustained only by the
hope of joining my beloved. (thinking for a moment, astonished)
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durgādhā viṣamaiva bāṣpasalilasrotasvatīyammama;
prāṃśuśvāsavinarttitā vitanute tuṅgāṃs taraṅgān api;
asyāṃ yad virahajvarārtitanavo majjanti naivāsavas
tan na prāṇasamāsamāgamamanorājyaplavo jarjaraḥ. (8)

5 (ūrdhvam avalokya) katham! udita evāyam
akhilabhuvanāndhakārāpaharaṇadakṣo Dākṣāyaṇīnāyakaḥ.

niryāsaiḥ karapatrapīḍanavaśān niryadbhir indūpalān
mānagranthibhir aśrameṇa kaṭhinais truṭyadbhir eṇīdṛśāṃ
devo ’yam paripiṣṭacakrahṛdayād utsarpibhiḥ pāvakair

10 vyaktāhaṃkṛtir abhyudeti tamasāṃmārāṅkamallaḥ śaśī. (9)

(samantād avalokya savyathaṃ)

candrodañca ciraṃmanobhavacamūcihnāṃśukair aṃśubhir;
mandaṃ candanaśailasaurabhabharaiś caitrānilāḥ sarpata;
ujjṛmbhasva madho madhuvratavadhūvācālava⟨llīśataiś;

15 cāpaṃmaṇḍalayann ayaṃ virahiṇāṃ prāṇaiḥ Smaraḥ krīḍatu.⟩ (10)

1 viṣamaiva ci. : viṣameva cod., viṣamā ca tent. Isaacson. 2 °śvāsa° em. : °svāsa° cod. | tuṅgāṃs
em. : tuṅgās cod. 3 asyāṃ yad ci. : asyāyaṃ cod. | °jvarārtitanavo tent. Isaacson : °**ttitanavo
cod. 4 °manorājya° ci. : °manorajya° cod. 6dākṣā° em. : dvākṣā° cod. 7=Saduktikarṇāmṛta
375 (attributed to Śāntyākara). | °patra° SKA : °panta° cod. 9 utsarpibhiḥ pāvakair em. :
usarppibhiḥ pāvakai cod. 12 = Saduktikarṇāmṛta 975 (attributed to Śāntyākara). | °śukair
aṃśubhir SKA : °śūbhir cod. 13 mandaṃ SKA : manda cod. 14 ujjṛmbhasva madho SKA :
ūjjṛmbhasva vadho cod. 15 °vallīśataiś … krīḍatu suppl. ex SKA : °va cod.
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This river of my tears is unfathomable and hard to cross; made to dance
by deep sighs it even spreads high waves. The fact that my life-breaths,
diminished by the pain of separation’s fever, do not sink in it means that
the float of the fancy of joining the woman who is as dear as life to me is
not [yet] shattered. (8)

(looking up) What! The husband of Dakṣa’s daughters, who is able to dispel
darkness in the whole world, has just arisen.

Here rises the moon god, a wrestler in the battle against darkness, whose
self-esteem is manifested by the exudation that issues from the moon-
stone by force of being pressed by blade-like rays, by doe-eyed women’s
firm knots of sulking that break without any effort, [and] by the flames
rising from the crushed hearts of shelducks. (9)

(looking around, painfully)

Rise, moon, for long, with your rays which are the banners of Kāma’s
army. Blow, spring breezes, slowly with your burden of fragrance from the
sandal-mountain. Come forth, spring, with hundreds of plants noisy with
female bees. Let Kāma play now with the lives of parted lovers, bending
his bow into a circle. (10)
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The Author of the Play: Śānt(y)ākara(gupta)

We are fortunate that verses 9 and 10 are quoted in the Saduktikarṇāmṛta,
which enables us to supply the missing words of verse 10. The anthology also
names the author of these verses as Śāntyākara. Both the Subhāṣitaratnakoṣa
and the Saduktikarṇāmṛta quote further verses from probably the same poet,
though his name appears with slight variations as Śāntākaragupta in the for-
mer, and as Śāntyākaragupta in the latter anthology. Two of these verses might
have originally belonged to Sudhana’s monologue in the same act:

Saduktikarṇāmṛta 980 (attributed to Śāntyākaragupta):

kiṃ khidyase bhuja? mudhādhara tāmyasi tvaṃ.
cakṣur vimuñca śucam. asti hṛdi priyeyam.
āśleṣacumbanavilokanakelayo ’pi
setsyanti vaḥ: sphuṭati me hṛdayaṃmuhūrtam.

Why are you tired, arm? Lower lip, your exhaustion is pointless. Eye, give
up your pain. The beloved is here in the heart. Playful embraces, kisses,
and glances will also be accomplished for you: my heart will burst in a
moment.

Subhāṣitaratnakoṣa 776 (attributed to Śāntākaragupta):

śarān muñcaty uccair Manasijadhanur, makṣikaravā
rujantīme, bhāsaḥ kirati dahanābhā himaruciḥ.
jitās tu bhrūbhaṅgārcanavadanalāvaṇyarucibhiḥ
saroṣā no jāne mṛgadṛśi vidhāsyanti kim amī.

Kāma’s bow shoots lots of arrows at me, the humming of the bees hurts,
themoon casts fire-like rays. But, defeated by the beauty of the knitting of
her brows, her canticles and her charming face, I do not know what they
will do in their anger against the doe-eyed girl.

Another verse quoted in the Subhāṣitaratnakoṣa (29, attributed to Śāntākara-
gupta) might have been the nāndī verse of the play:

amīṣāṃMañjuśrīruciravadanaśrīkṛtarucāṃ
śrutaṃ no nāmāpi, kva nu khalu himāṃśuprabhṛtayaḥ?
mamābhyarṇe dhārṣṭyāc carati punar indīvaram iti
krudhevedaṃ prāntāruṇam avatu vo locanayugam.
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“We haven’t heard even the name of those who have accomplished a
resemblance to the beauty of Mañjuśrī’s radiant face, how far then are
such things as themoon? Yet the waterlily dares come intomy presence!”
May [Mañjuśrī’s] pair of eyes, red at the corners as if in anger at this
thought, protect you.17

Finally Saduktikarṇāmṛta 1518 (attributed to Śāntyākara) might have belonged
to a passage in which Sudhana was dispatched to defeat the rebel chief:

dṛpyatpratyarthipṛthvīpativitatayaśaḥkaumudīkṛṣṇapakṣo
lakṣmīsaṃcāradūtaḥ suranaranagarārambhanirvighnayaṣṭiḥ
saṃgrāmāmbhodhimādyadbhujabhujagaphaṇānalpakalpāntakṛṣṇaḥ18
khaḍgas te deva jīyād ayam uditamahīmaṇḍalākhaṇḍalasya.

A dark fortnight for the moonlight of the widespread fame of arrogant
hostile kings, the messenger of Lady Fortune’s passage, the unobstructed
pillar of the construction of the towns of gods and humans, the hood of
the serpent of your arm that revels in the ocean of battle, dark like the end
of a great eon:19 this sword of yours, Sire, who are Indra born on earth,may
it be victorious.

The facts that it only survives in a single fragment of a Nepalese manuscript
and that it seems to be quoted only in two anthologies compiled in Bengal
make it likely that Śānt(y)ākara(gupta) composed his play somewhere in the
northeastern part of the Subcontinent. Verse 776 of the Subhāṣitaratnakoṣa
is only found in ms N, which, according to Kosambi, is an earlier version,
compiled by Vidyākara “about ad1100, at the Jagaddala Vihāra, the place where
the last great Pāla [i. e. Rāmapāla] was crowned”,20 while it is missing from
ms K which “represents the complete inflated version”, datable around 1130.21

17 For a different interpretation of this verse, cf. Ingalls, pp. 469f. For the affection of the
waterlily for the moon, see e.g. Anargharāghava 1.57: anuharati tasya (i. e. indoḥ) kumu-
dam; Anargharāghava 1.58: induḥ kumudabandhuḥ. Images of Mañjuśrī (includingmany
from the period and area of the Pāla dynasty) often hold a waterlily in their left hand, with
the flower bending towards the face.

18 °nalpa° ci. Isaacson : talpa° eds. | °kṛṣṇaḥ Śarmā’s ed. quoted by Banerji : °kṛṣṭaḥ Banerji’s
ed.

19 Cf. Anargharāghava 7.105: pralayāndhakāra.
20 Kosambi and Gokhale 1957: xxxix.
21 Kosambi and Gokhale 1957: xxiii, xxxix.
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Verse 29 is found in both versions. The Saduktikarṇāmṛta is about a century
later, it was compiled by Śrīdharadāsa in ad1205, under the patronage of king
Lakṣmaṇasena.22

If we look around in late 11th-century Bengal for a possible candidate for
the authorship of the Sudhana-play, we find a Buddhist scholar called Śān-
tākaragupta who, according to the colophon of the Tibetan translation of the
Saddharmasmṛtyupasthāna, was one of its revisors together with Abhayākara-
gupta, Śākyarakṣita, and Vidyākaraśānti.23 Śāntākaragupta translated several
texts (Avalokiteśvarasādhana, Ālambanaparīkṣā, Ālambanaparīkṣāvṛtti, Trikā-
laparīkṣā)24 into Tibetan together with Tshul khrims rgyal mtshan, who also
collaborated with Abhayākaragupta,25 who was active during the reign of Rā-
mapāla (c. 1075–1128).26

The Intertextuality of Śāntākaragupta’s Play

It is not easy to trace back Śāntākaragupta’s play to a particular version of
the Sudhana-legend on the basis of such a small fragment. Moreover, as it
was perfectly legitimate, he most probably changed the plot here and there.
For example, Sudhana is informed about what happened to Manoharā by his
friend, Cārāyaṇa (a character invented by the author, very likely the vidūṣaka
of the play), when he is still on his way to the palace, and not by his mother
in the harem. The incident of the robbers might also have been thought up
by Śāntākaragupta: its function is perhaps to demonstrate that the bodhisattva
excels not only in the perfection of heroism (vīryapāramitā) but also in the
perfection of liberality (dānapāramitā).27

Both of the surviving Buddhist plays of classical Indian literature, Can-
dragomin’s Lokānanda (extant only in Tibetan translation) and Harṣa’s Nāgā-

22 Banerji 1965: viii.
23 Cf. Martin 2011: 254.
24 Cf. Martin 2011: 46, 815, 816, 818.
25 Cf. Martin 2011 passim.
26 Cf. Mukherji 1999: 62, Martin 2011: 376f.
27 In the Mūlasarvāstivāda-version the story is an illustration of vīryapāramitā (Tatelman

2005: 220, Straube 2006: 6), though in the Divyāvadāna Sudhana, having united with
Manoharā and having been consecrated king, “unstintingly carried out sacrificial rituals”
(Tatelman 2005: 307), thereby demonstrating his excellence in dānapāramitā, too. Both
Haribhaṭṭa and Kṣemendra consider the story as a warning against the harmful conse-
quences of passion (Straube 2006: 6).
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nanda, are centred on the theme of commitment to giving, culminating in
extreme self-sacrifice,whichof course requires fearless behaviour.28 Theheroes
of both plays marry a perfect and devoted lady, but unlike the reluctant Maṇi-
cūḍa in the Lokānanda, Jīmūtavāhana behaves as a typical enamoured nāyaka
in the first three acts of the Nāgānanda. He is so much enchanted by the
heroine that the vidūṣaka starts teasing him: “Old chap, just where has your
firmness gone?”29 As we saw above, the same question is asked about Su-
dhana, whose passionate longing for Manoharā, however, reaches a much
higher stage than Jīmūtavāhana’s infatuation. The bodhisattva Sudhana’s “mad-
ness” requires some explanation, and although the verse that gives this expla-
nation is sadly incomplete, perhaps its gist was that living the life of Sudhana
was a necessary stage on the path leading to full enlightenment, similarly to the
conclusion we find at the end of the Divyāvadāna-version of the story: “liber-
ality and energy were no more than causes, bases, prerequisites of unexcelled,
Supreme, Perfect Awakening” (trans. Tatelman).30

The author of the Sudhana-play was at home with classical Indian dramatic
literature. His work presupposes several centuries of development andmatura-
tion, and although it is not necessarily a crowning achievment, it stands firmly
rooted in kāvya tradition andbuilds onwell-established standards. To startwith
the characters: the two hermits in the prelude weremost probably invented by
Śāntākaragupta, and to find plausible names for them he turned to his great
predecessors: Gālava is a student of the sage Mārīca in the Abhijñānaśākun-
tala, another Gālava is a śiṣya of Bharata in the Vikramorvaśīya, and Śāṇḍilya is
an ascetic disciple of Kauśika in the Nāgānanda. Cārāyaṇa is also a good name
for a vidūṣaka: Rājaśekhara already used it in his Viddhaśālabhañjikā.

Sometimes the author’s use of set phrases helps the editor to emend the gar-
bled text of the manuscript in a plausible way. For instance, bhuvanīyamahimā
can be fairly securely corrected to bhuvanamahanīyamahimā, “whose great-
ness is to be honoured by the world”, on the basis of similar expressions in
the Kirātārjunīya,31 theMālatīmādhava,32 theMahāvīracarita,33 and the Anar-
gharāghava.34

28 Nāgānanda 5.83 (p. 190): dhairyavṛtti, 5.86 (p. 190): atyūrjita.
29 Nāgānanda 2.41 (p. 64): bho vaassa, kahiṃ khu gaaṃ de dhīrattaṇaṃ? (trans. Skilton).
30 Divyāvadāna 30.211 (p. 306): tad dānaṃ tac ca vīryam anuttarāyāḥ samyaksaṃbodher

hetumātrakaṃ pratyayamātrakaṃ saṃbhāramātrakam.
31 Kirātārjunīya 18.45: bhuvanamahanīyena mahasā.
32 Mālatīmādhava 2.8+: yam aśeṣabhuvanamahanīyapuṇyamahimānam.
33 Mahāvīracarita 5.30+ : bhuvanamahanīyamahimānas te mahātmānaḥ.
34 Anargharāghava 1.50+: aśeṣabhuvanamahanīyo mahāmuniḥ, 3.15+: tribhuvanamahanī-

yamahimāno manīṣiṇaḥ.
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Sudhana’s desperate search for Manoharā in the forest is reminiscent of
Rāma’s madness after he discovers that Rāvaṇa has carried off Sītā, and the
ramblings of Purūravas in Kālidāsa’s Vikramorvaśīya. Rāma asks various trees
and animals in some way related to Sītā whether they have seen his beloved
wife: bilva-fruits remind him of her breasts, the kakubha and the elephant’s
trunk evokeher velvety thighs, the does’ timid looks are similar to her glances.35
Verse 6 in Śāntākaragupta’s play (no nārīruditadhvanir…), based on the tattvā-
khyāna type of upamā,36 is comparable to Vikramorvaśīya 4.7 (70):

navajaladharaḥ saṃnaddho ’yaṃ na dṛptaniśācaraḥ.
suradhanur idaṃ dūrākṛṣṭaṃ na nāma śarāsanam.
ayam api paṭur dhārāsāro na vāṇaparamparā.
kanakanikaṣasnigdhā vidyut priyā na mamorvaśī.

This is a new cloud ready [to discharge water], not an arrogant demon.
This is the rainbow, extending far, not a bow, and this is a heavy rain
shower, not a series of arrows. This is lightning, smooth like a streak of
gold on a touchstone, not my beloved Urvaśī.37

In the Yuddhakāṇḍa, before the battle starts, Rāma is lost in thought over Sītā
and sends the wind to her in a famous verse:38

vāhi vāta yataḥ kāntā, tāṃ spṛṣṭvā mām api spṛśa.
tvayi me gātrasaṃsparśaś, candre dṛṣṭisamāgamaḥ.

Blow, breeze, where my beloved stays. Touch her and then touch me. For
the touching of our limbs now depends on you, as on the moon depends
the meeting of our glances. (trans. Goldman, Goldman and van Nooten)

This verse resonates in many works of classical Indian literature,39 and it was
probably in the mind of Śāntākaragupta when he composed verse 7 (raja-

35 Rāmāyaṇa 3.58.12 ff.Many verses could be quoted from classical Indian literature inwhich
natural phenomena remind the hero or heroine of the beloved person, e.g. the justly
famous Meghadūta 101 (śyāmāsv aṅgaṃ…).

36 Cf. Kāvyādarśa 2.36.
37 Cf. Bhartṛhari’s Śatakatrayī 108 for a more disillusioned verse with the same alaṅkāra.
38 Rāmāyaṇa 6.5.6, quoted (with variants) by Vallabhadeva adMeghadūta 104.
39 E.g. Mālatīmādhava 1.38: unmīlanmukulakarālakundakośapraścyotadghanamakaranda-
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nimukhasamīra …). A subtle difference between the two verses can, however,
be detected: Sudhana appears to be more altruistic than Rāma, as it suits a
bodhisattva. In the same soliloquy Rāma says: “And yet, even though I long
for her so much, I can survive just knowing that that lady of the lovely thighs
and I still share the same earth. And like a parched rice paddy drawing water
from a flooded one, I live on through knowing that she lives.” (transl. Goldman,
Goldman and van Nooten)40 Śāntākaragupta’s poetic image is different and
more complex in verse 8 (durgādhā viṣamaiva…), but again one has the feeling
that the text of the Rāmāyaṇa is there in the background.

Śāntākaragupta’s most important source of poetic inspiration, however, ap-
pears to be not the Rāmāyaṇa, nor the Vikramorvaśīya, nor other versions
of the Sudhana-story, but the Anargharāghava. The popularity of Murāri’s
Rāma-play in 11th–12th century Bengal is shown by the fact that both the
Subhāṣitaratnakoṣa and the Saduktikarṇāmṛta quote many of its verses, and
Śāntākaragupta seems to have been among Murāri’s admirers. The somewhat
unusual syntax of the abovementioned verse 8 (yad…majjanti naivāsavas, tad
…, “the fact thatmy life-breaths… do not sinkmeans that…”) also occurs in the
Anargharāghava (1.15): yad…māmanuśāsti … tanmayi gurur gurupakṣapātaḥ,
“the fact that he instructs me means that my guru is very biased toward me”.

The sage in the Sudhana-play is said to have been honoured by Śiva, who
“gave him, when he was a guest in his home on Kailāsa, water for washing his
feet, with Ganges water flowing down from his heads shaken sideways out of
wonder” (verse 1). Similarly, Rāma says the following about Viśvāmitra in the
Anargharāghava: “It is as if he had been bathed in the sap coming from the
flower garland of Indra’s headdress when the god bowed down politely in front
of him.”41 (trans. Törzsök)

The striking image of verse 2—the ears of the good drinking in sweet words
and as a result their eyes shedding tears of joy as oyster shells shed pearls—also
has its parallels in the Anargharāghava. In the Prologue the assembly wishes
to see a play “whose excellent writer has filtered the nectar of hundreds of
learned compositions through hismind, in due order, like the oyster shell filters

gandhabandho / tām īśat pracalavilocanāṃ natāṅgīm āliṅgaṃ pavana mama spṛśāṅgam
aṅgam //.

40 Rāmāyaṇa 6.5.10–11: avagāhyārṇavaṃ svapsye Saumitre bhavatā vinā / kathaṃ cit pra-
jvalan kāmaḥ samāsuptaṃ jale dahet // bahv etatkāmayānasya śakyam etena jīvitum / yad
ahaṃ sā ca vāmorūr ekāṃ dharaṇim āśritau // kedārasyeva kedāraḥ sodakasya nirūdakaḥ
/ upasnehena jīvāmi jīvantīṃ yac chṛṇomi tām //.

41 Anargharāghava 2.36: ārdrīkṛto vinayanamra-Mahendramaulimandāradāmamakara-
ndarasair ivāyam.
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water, and produced pearls in the form of words, which he then strung into
necklaces.”42 (trans. Törzsök) Verse 11 of Act Two describes the dawn, when the
oyster shells of lotus buds, after drinking in the rain of darkness, seem to emit
pearls in the guise of bees that possess the quality of their source (i. e. they are
dark as the night, just as pearls are clear like water).43 One might also wonder
why our Buddhist author selected the Śatapatha Brāhmaṇa as the hallmark of
the sage’s learning. A simple reason might be that this is the Vedic text that is
mentioned by name in Murāri’s play: Janaka is called “the man who is referred
to in the stories of the Śatapatha”.44

The bodhisattva Sudhana’s deeds have a strong effect on the people: their
limbs turn into fields of cultivation nourished by rain, with bristling hair-
sprouts watered by tears of joy (verse 4). The expression devamātṛka, “hav-
ing the [rain-]god as foster-mother” and its opposite, nadīmātṛka, “nourished
by rivers” both occur in the Anargharāghava. Trees on Kailāsa are said to be
watered by streams coming from melting moonstones.45 On the other hand,
the gardens of Laṅkā are said to be “irrigated by the tears of Indra’s thousand
eyes” and thus, quite contrary to Śāntākaragupta’s image, adevamātṛka, “not
nourished by rain”:46 the imprisoned Indra’s flowing tears are fancied to fill irri-
gation canals.

Prince Sudhana describes the moon’s domination over the world in verse 9.
The moon is called “a wrestler in battle”, mārāṅkamallaḥ, an expression that
is familiar from Sena-period praśasti literature. In the Deopārā inscription of
Vijayasena (mid 12th century) king Hemantasena is referred to as mārāṅka-
vīraḥ.47 In the Mādhāinagar inscription of Lakṣmaṇasena (end of 12th – begin-
ning of 13th century) the same king is calledmārāṅkamallaḥ,48 and the author

42 Anargharāghava, 1.5: cetaḥśuktikayā nipīya śataśaḥ śāstrāmṛtāṇi kramād vāntair akṣara-
mūrtibhiḥ sukavinā muktāphalair gumphitāḥ … hārasrajaḥ.

43 Anargharāghava 2.11: pītvā bhṛśaṃkamalakuḍmalaśuktikoṣā doṣātanīṃ timiravṛṣṭim atha
sphuṭantaḥ / niryadmadhuvratakadambamiṣād vamanti bibhranti kāraṇaguṇān iva mau-
ktikāni //.

44 Anargharāghava 3.13+ : Śatapathakathādhikārī puruṣaḥ. Similarly the idea that Sudhana
has a vānāyujahorsemight go back to Anargharāghava 6.30+where Rāvaṇa is said to have
vanāyujavājins.

45 Anargharāghava 7.48: jyotsnākandalitābhir indudṛṣadām adbhir nadīmātṛkāḥ … śākhi-
naḥ.

46 Anargharāghava 6.24: palādapattanabhuvaḥ sautrāmaṇīnāṃ dṛśām asrāmbhobhir ade-
vamātṛkagṛhārāmābhirāmaśriyaḥ.

47 Majumdar 2003: 47, verse 10.
48 Majumdar 2003: 110, verse 5.
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of the Deopārā-inscription, Umāpatidhara used the same expression in a verse
quoted in the Saduktikarṇāmṛta (no. 2088).49 But the word mārāṅka already
occurs in the Anargharāghava (5.45): Vālin addresses Rāma as rātriṃcaravīra-
cakramārāṅkavaijñānika, “proficient at the battle against demon heros”. The
interpretation of mārāṅka as “battle” I owe to Rucipati, the commentator of
Murāri’s play, who explains it as “in which there is the mark of killing, i. e. war
or battle”.50

The rest of verse 9 can also be compared with the conceits of the poet of the
Anargharāghava: Murāri speaks about the moon’s splendour (indor mahaḥ)
to which the moonstones on the top of the Eastern Mountain offer water for
washing the feet with their exudations (niryāsaiḥ).51 In another verse he likens
the moonbeams to adzes (kartarī),52 and the hearts of shelducks bursting into
flames in Śāntākaragupta’s verse might seem a bit less surprising when we
read in Murāri’s play that fire enters their minds from the sun-stones in the
evening.53

But it would be unfair to think that Śāntākaragupta’s poetic erudition cov-
ered the Anargharāghava alone. Verse 10, which creates a magical atmosphere
with its skillful alliterations, contains conceits that are familiar from many
works of Sanskrit poetry. Kāma’s army already features in the Raghuvaṃśa
(9.43) where it consists of red garments and the cooing of cuckoos. A verse
quoted in the Saduktikarṇāmṛta compares amorous moanings with the battle-
cries of Kāma’s victorious and thus cheerful batallion.54 Murāri calls the moon
“first among heroes in service of the God of Love” (trans. Törzsök).55 But

49 The expressionmārāṅke also occurs in the Gītagovinda (12.24.3), the Padadyotanikā com-
mentary interprets it as follows: mārasya kāmasya aṅkaḥ cihnitaṃ yasmin kāmacihne,
the Sañjīvanī comm. says: kāmasyāṅkaḥ chidraṃ nakhakṣatādi yatra. The author of the
Jayantī commentary, however, read vāmāṅge, and vāmāṅke is also reported as a variant
reading in the edition.

50 Rucipati ad loc.: māraṇaṃmāraḥ. tasyāṅkaś cihnaṃ yatra sa mārāṅko yuddhaṃ saṃpra-
hāro vā.

51 Anargharāghava 7.80: prācīnācalacūḍacandramaṇibhiḥ nirvyūḍhapādyaṃ nijair niryā-
sair … indor mahaḥ.

52 Anargharāghava 2.75: kiṃvā tatkarakartarībhir abhitonistakṣaṇādujjvalaṃvyomaivedam
itas tataḥ ca patitāś chāyāchalena tvacaḥ? (This is what Rucipati reads. It is not quite clear
what Viṣṇubhaṭṭa read, Bhat prints tat kharakartarībhir.)

53 Anargharāghava 2.50: cakravākīmanasi niviśate sūryakāntāt kṛṣāṇuḥ.
54 Saduktikarṇāmṛta 1110: sītkārāḥ … rājante vijayoddhurasmaracamūkṣveḍāninādā iva.
55 Anargharāghava 7.78: vīreṣu prathamā ca Puṣpadhanuṣo lekhā (literally “the first stroke”

drawn in counting).
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perhaps the closest parallel to the structure of verse 10 is found in the work of
a fellow, though later, Bengali poet, Jayadeva:56

bhrūcāpe nihitaḥ kaṭākṣaviśikho nirmātu marmavyathāṃ.
śyāmātmā kuṭilaḥ karotu kabarībhāro ’pi mārodyamam.
mohaṃ tāvad ayaṃ ca tanvi tanutāṃ bimbādharo rāgavān.
sadvṛttastanamaṇḍalas tava kathaṃ prāṇair mama krīḍati?

Glancing arrows your brow’s bow conceals
May cause pain in my soft mortal core.
Your heavy black sinuous braid
May perversely whip me to death.
Your luscious red berry lips, frail Rādhā,
May spread a strange delirium.
But how do breasts in perfect circles
Play havoc with my life?

trans. miller

Saduktikarṇāmṛta 980 (kiṃ khidyase bhuja …), probably quoted from Śān-
tākaragupta’s play, varies the familiar idea of the beloved staying in the lover’s
heart while his body feels the pangs of separation. A well-known variation on
this theme is found in the Mālavikāgnimitra (3.1):

śarīraṃ kṣāmaṃ syād asati dayitāliṅganasukhe,
bhavet sāsraṃ cakṣuḥ kṣaṇam api na sā dṛśyata iti.
tayā sāraṅgākṣyā tvam asi na kadā cid virahitaṃ.
prasakte nirvāṇe hṛdaya paritāpaṃ vrajasi kiṃ?

My body may well be haggard, bereft of the joy of my beloved’s embrace.
My eyes may well brim with tears, never seeing her for a moment.
But you, my heart, are ever united with that doe-eyed girl—
why then do you burn with pain in your ceaseless exaltation?

trans. balogh–somogyi

Saduktikarṇāmṛta 1518 (dṛpyatpratyarthipṛthvīpati …) might also have be-
longed to the Sudhana-play. Śāntākaragupta’s poetic conceits in this verse are
reminiscent of inscriptional panegyrics and other vīrarasa-poetry. Another

56 Gītagovinda 3.8.14.
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verse in the same kupitakhaḍga-section of the Saduktikarṇāmṛta (1516)57 is par-
ticularly comparable:

paryaṅko Rājalakṣmyā, haritamaṇimayaḥ pauruṣābdhes taraṅgo,
bhagnapratyarthivaṃśolbaṇavijayakaristyānadānāmbupaṭṭaḥ,
saṃgrāmatrāsatāmyannarapatisuyaśorājahaṃsāmbuvāhaḥ
khaḍgaḥ kṣmāsauvidallaḥ samiti vijayate Mālavākhaṇḍalasya.

A bed for Royal Fortune, an emerald wave on the ocean of manliness,
a strip of the coagulated ichor of the massive victorious elephants that
have broken the enemy’s lineage (cane-like enemies?), a rain-cloud for
the swan of the glorious fame of the kings who are exhausted by the
terror of war (or, if we read °tāmyanmuralapatiyaśo° with Ruyyaka, then
“of the fame of the Muralas’ king”), the Earth’s harem-guard: the sword of
Mālava’s Indra is victorious in battle.

In this verse white fame appears in the form of a white swan, but the com-
parison of fame with moonlight is also well-established: it appears in many
inscriptions,58 as well as in epics59 and plays.60 The image of the “ocean of bat-
tle” is also familiar from Sanskrit poety,61 and the identification of the sword
with a snake or the hood of a snake is also not novel:62 it appears, for instance,
in the above mentioned Deopārā-inscription composed by Umāpatidhara.63
Lakṣmī’s attachment to the sword of heroes is mentioned, for instance, in the
Kādambarī and in the Anargharāghava.64 Bāṇa also pictures Royal Fortune as
a woman hastening to a secret rendezvous, being attracted by the sword.65 In

57 Also quoted by Ruyyaka (c. 1100, Kashmir) in his Alaṃkārasarvasva as an illustration of
rūpaka (p. 48).

58 E.g. in the Mandasor Stone Inscription of King Prabhākara (467ce), verse 7: yaśaś …
candramarīcigauram (see Agrawala 1983: 80).

59 E.g. Haravijaya 50.2: candramarīciśubhraiḥ … yaśobhiḥ. Someśvara’s 13th-century histori-
cal epic bears the title Kīrtikaumudī.

60 E.g. Anargharāghava 1.34: bahalapakṣadalanmṛgāṅkacchedojjvalaiḥ … yaśobhiḥ, 7.84:
saṃtuṭṭaṃtamiaṃkamaṇḍalamaūhoggāragoraṃ jasam.

61 E.g. Mālatīmādhava 8.9: saṃkhyodadheḥ, Veṇīsaṃhāra 3.4: samarodadheḥ.
62 E.g. Saduktikarṇāmṛta 1517 (= Bālarāmāyaṇa 3.48): bhujabhujagaphaṇā, Saduktikarṇā-

mṛta 1519 (= Naiṣadhacarita 12.96): asyāsir bhujagaḥ.
63 Verse 6: kṛpāṇakālabhujagaḥ.
64 Kādambarī, p. 9: yasya kṛpāṇadhārājale ciram uvāsa Lakṣmīḥ; Anargharāghava 7.44: La-

kṣmīḥ / vīrakaravālavasatir.
65 Kādambarī p. 10: kṛpāṇenākṛṣyamānā … abhisārikā … rājalakṣmīḥ.
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a punning verse quoted by Mammaṭa the sword blade is called mahākuṭṭanī,
“great procuress / great cutter”.66

One could easily adduce further parallels to demonstrate Śāntākaragupta’s
indebtedness to many centuries of writing poetry in India.67 But where should
one place his art on the scale between poetic influence and plagiarism?68 I do
not think it would be fair to classify him simply as a plagiarist or a poetaster
whomerely rehashed long-established clichés. Borrowing singlewordswas not
considered blameworthy according to Rājaśekhara, provided that they were
not punning words.69 Borrowing more than three (not punning) words was
condemned by the masters, but Rājaśekhara held the view that what one
should really avoid appropriating is a string of words with a distinctive feature,
something that makes that expression stand out.70 I think Śāntākaragupta
more or less succeeded in keeping away from this fault.71

As for adopting ideas, his borrowings sometimes fall into the category of
ālekhyaprakhya, “like a painting”,when “due to the applicationof someprocess-
ing (or polishing, tweaking) the idea appears to be different”,72 and sometimes
they are closer to the tulyadehitulya-type, “similar to a person who looks simi-
lar”, when “though the subject is different, one has the impression of sameness
due to extreme similarity”.73 But being original and inventive was not an easy
task around 1100, especially when one was not a cintāmaṇi poet, “to whom lots
of wonderful ideas come as soon as he starts thinking, ideas that are the unique
source of rasa and that have never been seen before by the talented poets

66 Kāvyaprakāśa 7.253: pārśve tathaiṣā prativasati mahākuṭṭanī khaḍgayaṣṭiḥ.
67 E.g. ad verse 1 cf. Meghadūta (ed. Hultzsch) 58: kailāsasya tridaśavanitādarpaṇasyātithiḥ

syāḥ; ad verse 3 cf. Anargharāghava 7.111: (Śiva) trailokyavyayanāṭikānayanaṭaḥ; ad verse 4
cf. Uttararāmacarita 6.29: bāṣpavarṣeṇa nītaṃ vo jaganmaṅgalam ānanam / avaśyāyā-
vasiktasya puṇḍarīkasya cārutām; etc.

68 For a stimulating study of poetic borrowing in Sanskrit literature see Granoff 2009.
69 Kāvyamīmāṃsā p. 56: tatraikapadaharaṇaṃ na doṣāya ity ācāryāḥ. anyatra dvyartha-

padāt iti Yāyāvarīyaḥ.
70 Kāvyamīmāṃsā p. 57: tribhyaḥ padebhyaḥ prabhṛti tv aśliṣṭebhyo haraṇam ity ācāryāḥ. na

iti Yāyāvarīyaḥ. ullekhavān padasandarbhaḥ pariharaṇīyaḥ.
71 Perhaps mārāṅkamallaḥ is the most ullekhavat expression borrowed by Śāntākaragupta,

if indeed he was the borrower, since the two Sena inscriptions that contain the same or
almost the same word are probably later than his play. On the other hand mārāṅka is
already found in Murāri’s drama.

72 Kāvyamīmāṃsā p. 63: kiyatāpi yatra saṃskārakarmaṇā vastu bhinnavad bhāti, e.g. verse 1
compared to Anargharāghava 2.36, or verse 2 compared to Anargharāghava 1.5 and 2.11.

73 Kāvyamīmāṃsāp. 63: viṣayasyayatrabhede ’pyabhedabuddhirnitāntasādṛśyāt, e.g. verse 8
and Rāmāyaṇa 6.5.11: the poetic images are different, but the expressed idea is the same.
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of yore”.74 It was not easy to create fresh-sounding verses when cakravākas
had been pining and moonstones had been oozing for a thousand years. Śān-
tākaragupta nevertheless managed to write good poetry, and occasionally he
achieved really high standard, as in the beautifully alliterating, atmospheric
verse 10.
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